
 

SUSK Commemorates Holodomor Awareness Week Across 
Canada 
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November is the month of Holodomor commemoration, the famine-genocide of the Ukrainian            
people in 1932-1933. An estimated 7-10 million people were starved to death and ruthlessly              
tortured by the Soviet regime.  
 
In light of this, SUSK commemorates this tragedy hand-in-hand with the Ukrainian Canadian             
Congress (UCC) and its other member organizations to spread the truth and ensure it will be                
continually acknowledged around the world as an act of genocide against the Ukrainian             
nation.  
 
“SUSK has had an astonishing amount of activity in the last week,” SUSK President Cassian               
Soltykevych observed. “We have had 11 clubs pay homage to the victims of the Holodomor               
from East to West. From information booths, to vigil events, to even attracting international              



 

media attention, our clubs did a phenomenal job in raising awareness to people outside our               
community.” 
 
Various clubs attracted media attention from local news outlets, from Ukraine Today, and             
also their university communities at large. This in part comes from a more streamlined effort               
to raise awareness for the Holodomor. 
 

"Throughout Holodomor Awareness Week, we     
successfully saw all coordinated efforts of      
students across Canada: not only over social       
media but also using shared ideas of educating        
non-Ukrainians about the tragedy on campus.      
We can only spread the truth if we continue to          
work together." noted SUSK External Relations      
Director Stephanie Nedoshytko. 
 
Some of these coordinated efforts include      
attaching sheafs of wheat with black ribbon       
with information across campus, installing black      
flags on campus, as well as using common        
hashtags to boost the online presence of each        
other’s posts on social media. 
 
SUSK would like to congratulate all of its        
Ukrainian Student Organizations (USOs) for     
their diligent efforts to raise awareness, and call        
on members of the national and global       
community to #ShareTheStory. 
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Student-Organized Holodomor Events Across Canada 
 
Calgary, AB 

● USS - Photo exhibit on campus 
 
Edmonton, AB 

● University of Alberta 
○ Exhibition on campus (and sheafs of wheat across campus), which was featured on 

Ukraine Today 
○ Attended the 8th Anniversary of the Ukrainian Famine and Genocide Memorial Day Act 
○ Laying a wreath at city hall 

● Macewan University  
○ Information with sheafs on campus pillars 
○ Holodomor display on campus 

● Both clubs attended the Holodomor ceremony at City Hall and laid wreaths 
 
Saskatoon, SK 

● University of Saskatchewan 
○ Film Night 
○ Vigil (livestream) 
○ Display, sheafs of wheat distributed across campus 
○ Media Appearances: CTV, Shaw Connect, The Sheaf (campus newspaper) 

 
Regina, SK 

● University of Regina - Film Night 
 
Winnipeg, MB 

● University of Winnipeg - Share The Story Exhibit on Campus 
 
London, ON 

● WesternU -  Holodomor Awareness Tour on campus, including an interview with University 
President Amit Chakma 

 
Guelph, ON 

● University of Guelph - Holodomor Display on campus 
 
Toronto, ON 

● Ryerson University - Holodomor Exhibit on campus 
Ottawa, ON 

● University of Ottawa - Display Booth on campus 

https://www.facebook.com/calgaryucc/photos/pcb.10154865534144208/10154865443254208/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.1257563274322970.1073741839.464526086960030&type=3
http://uatoday.tv/entertainment/canadian-students-launch-holodomor-exhibition-811648.html
https://www.facebook.com/UofAUSS/photos/a.467483273330978.1073741828.464526086960030/1258694927543138/?type=3
https://scontent-ord1-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t1.0-9/15192752_1806914402898424_2556297072238676438_n.jpg?oh=80fede7b2812c2d72350a0c36330fc11&oe=58B1F0EE
https://www.facebook.com/StudentyUofS/posts/1149735148454445
https://www.facebook.com/StudentyUofS/videos/1150618401699453/
http://saskatoon.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1001168
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rp1Gh_O8qLs
http://thesheaf.com/2016/11/20/u-of-s-students-memorialize-the-ukrainian-famine/
https://www.facebook.com/events/365400357139813/?acontext=%7B%22action_history%22%3A%22[%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22page%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22page_upcoming_events_card%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A[]%7D]%22%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D
https://www.facebook.com/uwukrsa/photos/pcb.1354060164624977/1354058094625184/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1833162846962792&id=1663676337244778
https://www.facebook.com/1663676337244778/videos/1833232820289128/
https://www.facebook.com/1663676337244778/videos/1833232820289128/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BNHv5JMDTD4/?taken-by=uofgukies&hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/USCRyerson/photos/a.445576892225161.1073741829.424915887624595/1139031689546341/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.1180736068676127.1073741853.127978333951911&type=3



